
The L Series:  
Water Control Products

A Complete Water 
Leak Damage 
Defense System.

The combined water leak control 
technology of the L Series water 
control products gives your 
customers the ability to stop leaks 
before damage may occur.



Immediate Awareness with  
Comprehensive Protection

Most homeowners are unaware the average water damage insurance claim is £10,000* until they 
experience a leak or flood. The Resideo Braukmann L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve responds to 
water leaks with an automatic shutoff response, helping safeguard belongings along with the home’s 
structure from potentially costly repairs. Add additional water leak and freeze detectors to provide an 
even greater level of assurance.

The L1 water leak and freeze detector and the L5 shutoff valve  
alert customers to leaking or freezing pipes, with the L5 shutoff  
valve providing water shutoff capability. 

Together, these products 
provide a complete water 
leak damage defense 
system.

*The Association of British Insurers



PRODUCTS AND FEATURES

L5 WiFi Water Leak Shutoff Valve
• Connected and in control 

The Resideo Smart Home app can 
be setup as a water leak detection 
control panel with notifications, 
customised alerts, and pre-set 
shutoff locations. The wireless 
functionality means customers can 
control their home’s water from 
anywhere.

• Automatic and accurate 
The shutoff valve shuts off the 
home’s water supply when it detects 
water via the 5 ft / 1.5 m sensor 
cable attached to the device.  
Extend the leak detection range 
up to 500 ft / 152 m by adding 
additional sensor cables.

• Even better together 
Wirelessly pair the shutoff valve 
with any Resideo WiFi water leak 
and freeze detectors for reliable 
whole home protection.

• A legacy of quality 
For over 100 years, Braukmann 
has built a reputation for providing 
reliable water solutions for installers 
and homeowners.

• Be their pro 
Customers can set alerts on the 
Resideo Smart Home app to notify 
you of any leak or shutoff events so 
you can provide the support they 
need right away.

SPECIFICATIONS

L5 Actuator 
Connects to WiFi and  
controls the Valve. 

Ball Valve
Lead-free. Can be installed  
in any orientation.

Power 
Supply

10 ft / 3 m power adapter  
used to power the L5 actuator. 

Metal Clip
Connects the actuator  
with the water ball valve. 

Leak  
Detection  
Cable

A 5 ft / 1.5 m  sensor cable  
is included.
(Additional cables are available.)

Warranty 5 Years

L1 WiFi Water Leak and Freeze Detector
• Advanced leak awareness 

Alerts to leaks or frozen pipes with 
smartphone notifications, plus 
alerts on-site with LED lights and  
a 100 dBA alarm.

• Quick Setup 
The battery-operated device is 
installed near a water heater, washing 
machine, sink, or dishwasher; then, 
the Resideo Smart Home app guides 
you in connecting to your home WiFi. 
No hub or base is required.

• Extend the reach 
Includes a 5 ft / 1.5 m cable that 
senses water along its entire length. 
Cover the entire home by adding 
additional devices or extend the 
sensor cables to expand coverage 
up to 500 ft / 152 m.

• Reusable sensor cord 
Easily reset device after it detects 
water. When the cable is completely 
dry, plug it back in, and it’s ready 
to use again. Or, keep extra sensor 
cables on your van.

SPECIFICATIONS

Includes 
Detector, 2 AA batteries, 
screws, water sensing cable

Sensor Cable 5 ft / 1.5 m

Warranty 2 Years

MODELS DESCRIPTIONS

RWLD3006-01 L1 WiFi water leak and freeze detector single pack with cable

WLD3CABLE-E WiFi water leak detector accessory cable sensor (5 ft / 1.5 m)

MODELS DESCRIPTIONS

VWS01Y015W
L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with ½ inch ball valve,  
includes 1 L1 WiFi leak detector

VWS01Y020W
L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with ¾ inch ball valve,  
includes 1 L1 WiFi leak detector

VWS01Y025W
L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with 1 inch ball valve, 
includes 1 L1 WiFi leak detector

VWS01Y032W
L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with 1 ¼ inch valve, 
includes 1 L1 WiFi leak detector

VWS02Y015W L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with ½ inch ball valve

VWS02Y020W L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with ¾ inch ball valve

VWS02Y025W L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with 1 inch ball valve

VWS02Y032W L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve with 1 ¼ inch ball valve

W1AS WiFi water leak detector accessory cable sensor (5 ft / 1.5 m)
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Braukmann L1  
WiFi Water Leak and Freeze Detector

Braukmann L5 
WiFi Water Leak Shutoff Valve

• Notifies of leaks via Resideo Smart Home app.
• Alerts to leaks with LED lights and a 100 dBA alarm.
• Easily pairs with the new L5 WiFi water leak shutoff valve.
• Reset and reuse the device after a detection.
• Includes a 5 ft / 1.5 m cable that detects water along its entire length.

• Will shut off the water supply automatically if a water leak is 
detected through the sensing cable or through one or more paired 
Resideo WiFi water leak and freeze detector(s).

• Control the valve remotely through the Resideo Smart Home app
• Manual override to turn water on or off.
• Standard ball valve makes it easy for a licensed plumber to install.
• Includes a 5 ft / 1.5 m cable that detects water along its entire length.

Water leak protection, where it matters most.

Working together, these products provide customers with added peace of mind, alerting them to leaking or freezing 
pipes. Plus, the water shutoff valve capability reduces potential household damage. It can all be managed on a smart 
phone via the Resideo Smart Home app, making this a must-have solution for today’s tech-savvy homeowners.

RESIDEO SMART 
HOME APP


